
Medford
Prices

tl-Ib. (mill CHIPPED BEEF 91.75.
Cream Corn starch 10c box.
Dried sliced beef 40c It).

Peas 6c can.
Yard-wide muslin 8c yard.
Writing [viper 10c box.
Iticycle tires $1.69 each.
Black roofing paint SI.OO per gallon.

Fresh cheese 25c tb.
Watches 98c each,
ißarb wire 2>/2C H>.
Barge Ikix mutches for 6c.
Whole grain rice 6c It>.
2 bottles black Hag for 26c.

linseed oil 76c gallon.
26-11). box dynamite $0.26.
60- lb. box dynamite $12.00.
Puddtne 5c box.
Cocoa 5c lb.
Chick feed $2.86 per bag.
Scratch feed $2.75 per bag.
Bran $1.70 per 100-tb. bag.
( OI'HTBT LARB FOR SALE 12c LB.
fi-wire 35-in. wire fence 31c rod.

7- 26-in. wire fence 39c rod.
8- 4.6-ln. wire fence 45c rod.
Dried poaches 19c Hi.
Kellog’s flukes 10c box.
Post Toasties 10c box.
Prunes Sc lb.
Daering binder twine 10c lb.
Guaranteed Ford tires $11,76.
Babbitt lye 10c box,

1- can ,anlomobllc oil 69c.
2- onion seta for 6c.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
10c dozen.

FHOST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
75c ,|M*r 100.

Gasoline in drum lots 26c gallon.
Auto oil 39c gallon.
Cool oil 16c gallon.

2 lbs, ginger snaps for 2.6 c.
Men's work shirts 76c each.
XXXX powdered sugar 10c 11).

Galvanized roofing $7,00 square.
Matting 39c yard.
7 rolls toilet paprtt for 25c.
Brooms 39c each.
Towels 7c each.
¦Women'* silk hose 48c pair.
(linger snaps 39- barrel.
Roup beans 5c ft).

Women's house dresses 76c each.
Granulated sugar 714 c tb.
Fcltoleum floor covering 39c yard.
A) buckle's coffee 26c B).
Men's *hoe soles 5c pair.
3- nil stove* $22.76
4- oil stoves $28.7.6.
Oil stove ovens $2.98.
Bureau* $17.76.
Gradies $2.26 each.
Pocking chairs $6.98 each.
6-Ib. pull Luke Herring 76c
10-Ib, pall Lake Herring $1 26.
20-lb. pall laike Herring $2.26.
25-lb. pull Lake Herring $2 76.
6)0-11). pail Lake Herring $t 76.
JOO-tt). iuil laike Herring $7.60.
$6,00 wagon seal for $2.60,

Oatmeal 3c lb.
Corn meal 2V4<’ lb.
3 pairs men's black hoc for 25c.
Ford spark plugs 25c,.

-MKDFOKII FERTILIZER* GROW
BIGGER ( KBPS.

30-foot pasture chains 86c.
Bicycle tires $1.98 each.
Barb wire $4.00 bale.
Flour 46c Ipig.
Men's work pants $1.69.

ASK (FOR 15c ( ALKMM tt FREE. ’

Alarm clock* $1.29 iacli.
rtyater shells, 98c bag.
Hog tankage $3.90 per bag.

Good mixed tea 26c tl>.
2 quarts onion sets for 6c.
6 cabbage plnntß (or sc.
Hoofing $1.26 per roll
Certaln’teed Hoofing s2.?fi per roll.
2 dozen clothes pins sc.
Ford Inner tubes $1.86 each.
Ford carburettor* $3.98 each.
Cracked corn 2He tb,

3 burs Palm-Olive se,ap for 26c.
iMen's gray hose 10c pair.
Fresh ground coffee Iflc It).

Best light table syrup 39c gallon.
Ragle milk 26c cun.
2 chlckeq, feeders for 25c.
Guaranteed pure lead and zinc paint

$3.25 per gallon.
Guaranteed pure semi-post paint

$3.60 gallon.
Cheap tingiytrantooil paint $2.26 per

gallon.

FERTILIZER PRICKS ARE LOW-
ER LET IS FURNISH KM
YOURS.', •

3- corn plows $1.98 each.
Brown point for roof* and silos,

98c gallon.
Bright red barn nr roof paint, $1.39,
Croquet sets $2.39 each.
Columbia batteries 45c each.
Lawn mowers $5.50 each.
Ice cream freezers $2,85 each.
Window screen* 48c each.
Screen doors $2.48 each.
3 pair women's black hose for 25c.
Hygela coffee 39c can.

5 gallon can iluvollnc auto nil $2.00.
Gaps and saucers $1,25 per set.
Stock molasses 25e gallon.
3 large cans salmon for 25c.
Rice 3V4c lb.
Cocoa 15c jar.
Hominy 2He lb.
10-wlre *7-in. wire fence 55c rod.
4- poultry fence 76c roil. ¦
5- poultry fence 95c rod.
2-tbs. fresh crackers for 25c.
Pet m:lk 7c can. ,

LEWIS WHITE LEAD.
5-gal. cans, marked, ready to ship,

$5.90.

MEDFORD
GROCERY

COMPANY
MEDFORD, MD.
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SOCIETY’S BOTTOM

v "VY

t iri
SLUM WORK ,

Society has alway* bad a bottom, the Salvation Army with it* forty
year* work In the slums of the world, knows all of the worst fester spots and
defies dirt, disease and danger to curry ald

v
and cheer to the starving, tb*

•uttering and (be wicked.

GOING TO GOD’S WOODS

1" ANT '¦" I > U<>'ll •- ' HI VI CO N~IK\1(TI of 31.1 ft*INTING 'to
THE IIKAI.'TIFULCITY PARK) "IS MAN'S WOODS"

Tbu* u Lille Amertiunized alien expressed herself on the (onniey to th
country on a Salvation Army ext uraion. The K .ailfolly clipped and
carefully trimmed shrubbery arouse.) no sentiment but Indifference, Bh.
wauled the freedom and Joy of a real forest -to roll on the grass, rllwt
trees and do all Hie other Joyous things that comes to the slum children only
when the halvatbm Army become* their (airy god mother sad transpurl*
them to one of It* fresh air camps

if I
Hochschild.Kohn 6c C°-I |

I May Wo Present I
Miss Harriet Knight— I

I Who Will Shop For You
|| I larrict Knight is the young woman lo whom you may I
9 write whenever you are in need of anything.

Do you nerd a beautiful gown for some special
occasion, whose style combines loveliness with
dignity? A trimly tailored suit or frock for the
street? A pair of slipper* or oxfords to hor-

You may he a housewife needing a fireles* cook-
er. a vacuum sweeper or any one of a hundred
different kitchen utensil*. Perhaps you contem-
plate buying a new dinner set. Harriet Knight
will select whatever you need.
Do you need help in outfitting the growing hoy
or girl, or the tiny new member of the family?
A splendidly storked infants* wear department,
boys* clothing section and misses' section arc at
Miss Knight's disposal.

I And when you write, you can be sure that your shopping
commission is receiving the same careful sort of attention

I that you would give it yourself,

( Hochschild.Kohn &Co. !
I Baltimore, Md.
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I DEAD ANIMALS I
g PROMPTLY REMOVED. gj
Kj Pay Special Cash Price for Old Or Disabled Horses Delivered Ta Our Plant. ft
M “ALWAYS ON THE JOB ’ UQ

| CALL LEIDY |
Phone 259 apr 8-H Westminster, Md. gj
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Advertise. If Pays .
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Dr. £. H. Tiwey
ManchMler—Monday nnfl Friday

DENTIST
Ws.lmlußter—f ormerly Dr.

Ilcrr’u Om.'e-Tue.dr.y, Wcd-
nrMlay, Thursday nrd Hutur-

' Phone MANCHESTER,
Hamp. 47-F5 jnna tf MD.

j
Flowers and Plants for Sale

IIwill he in Westminster at the home
of Mrs. James 11. Cassell, Hast Main
Street

J May 19,20 and 21,1921
with blooming and decorative flower?
also garden plants for sale.

W. CORA STAUFFER
New Windsor, Md.
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Wo Hovo SuM OOT 11.000 Perm* tDot*
0 I No loan, ,ni oo wilkln.w.l VojW
D our com****oolr ohtr.Jolo o WiO.

M telephone, SS

E. A. Strout Farm Agency

MILTON A. SULLIVAN, Agent.
51 Weit Main Street

Westminster, Md.
, apr 1801 l Phono 218
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The C>vr //i America, |

| The Car With 100
Hill Climbing Records

®n January 21 st the Paige ’’Daytona’* Model 6-66 won the ,
¦t W f°lo2*B*to< Chi T reC ° I°r speed by traveling at a rate ;

Since that time 6-66 model* have invited every test of speed and
KHfl endurance that could prove the metal of a real champion.
t At one hundred points in the nation these mighty cars have ff*

y nU tackled the best local hill climbing records and surpassed them wrl

* And in each case the test* have been conducted by unprofes* ' •
aional drivers in standard models that any man can buy. j
If is not necessary to explain or amplify such consistent succes* Ini

KB in the field of sport. The records speak for themselves in the
I m most positive terms.

1 affirrn that, irrespective of price or piston displacement, Kjji
Ul •I'6 Paige 6-66 is the leader of all American sporting cars. wS!
IB Ifyou believe that championship form is the best guarantee of j

•II ’round efficiency, then you must believe in the Paige. u. ,-K '
yl If you believe in demonstrated performance on road, hill and
¦I , track, the 6-66 with its exclusive power plant must utevnably be
sH the car of your choice. j

fAIGt-DrmolT MOTOR CAR CO.. DETROIT

D. it nciKi* a sox Hi
H <wr.r *:m oabaok R 9

xckhtmiahter, MO. B|
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| Next time, paint your bam with j
a paint that’s made for

painting bams
*r i

I j Your barn is too vulu- j We have never heal'd of >
able an investment to be i a paint for barns that's j

£ ! Insulted with a coat of j *nyhere near a* good as
'• ! cheap paint. It is an In- Brother* Standard ;
\ 1 vestment that should l-c It's made or J•* , . ... . ... , painting barns and aoth-r J protocol with print made |ng That’s why It

j •apecicilly f>r haw; a > f,a, rnnt| o !!tl many friends [
paint thal^will make your , .rriong barn owner*.

i Investment an awcl In- I Come in tomorrow and j
| stead of a liability. | ask us about it. ;

8 • f
The Farm Power Co.

•

P !
1 John Street - Weatminater, Md.

' ,r^
II To The Volers of Carroll County! I

M I hereby announce my candidacy for Clerk of the S

I
Circuit Court for Carroll County, Md., subject to the
democratic Primaries. - Iji,

Please honor me with your vote and support. m
JOSEPH B. BOYLE. M

¦{>r29>tf PPI

————•

. KVKIiVUODV IS T iI.KIMJ STI'HK*
HAMill.

fcI.KK ti HOIK.

Private Sale !

i I will sell my residence on Liberty'
Istreet. Westminster, containing nil
| modern Improvements, ut private
;Miile; also my (arm, containing ltd
acres, 9 acres woodland. Buildings
jure all In first-class condition. ICxcel- j

'< lent Brick House, barn 50x90 feet: IS
acres of meadow land, tenant house,
Just remodeled, IV6 miles from West-
minster, on Sullivan Koad. Apply to i

.1. U O'KAIUtiSLL,
or The Advocate, Westminster, Aid. {

apr 23-tf.

FARMERS!

SL
My Jack will stand at my place

HALF MILK FROM PTNKSBURO
(( lover Mill) Every Day This Season.

! If you have a good mare It will pay
you tn, breed her, as you know mule
colts are high, while horse colts are

[cheap. TERMS:—|IO,UO for colt to
suck.

IV. T. KOMI,
('hone, West minster, 812-P 18,

prt-tf.

JARSY (Percheron)
No. 88442.

PIKXEIg t FARMERS!

Txok to your Interest, as the time
haa come when you all will be sony
that you had not started sooner as the
right kind of horses are getting
scarce, and the price of horses must

up. So make up your mind and
breed to the right kind. When they
grow up that they are worth while
railing and in doing so look at toe
Imported Percheron Stallion of

WIM.IAM E. BROW*,
Phone HK.HI. of Meadow Branch

Will stand at owners stable on Taney,
town Rond, 2 miles from Wcstmlns.
ter. msrlH

Black Prince
- A Bandswic Pcrckeroo Stalliaa

*S : y If § ¦.,

W’ jHHPf

This line Stallion will make the
Season mi, at the stable of the own-
er, on the Hook Road, near West-
minster, every day except Sunday.

illack Prince Is 5 years old, weighs
1600 pounds rfnd Is n handsome Illack;
Itt 17 hands high. All who wish to

breed from a tine Percheron horse are
Invited to look him over.

Terms and ('niiiiilions I pen Which
Stallion Will Serve

Ten Dollars to Insure a piare In
foal. Any person BRt breeding an in-

j sured inure regularly or parting with
un insured mure before she Is known
to be In foal, will positively he held

! for full amount of Insurance money.

| The owner of an insured mare sell-
ing or exchanging same, the Insurance

j money Will ho due at. tho time of sale

or exchange, and collection of either
; seller or buyer at the option of owner
of horse, All possible care of mares
bred to the alKivo horse, but neither

I owner nor groom will be responsible
for accidents or escapes.

CLARENCE R. GLOVER, OwMf.

DR. E. C. ROYER
Chiropractor

Tuesdays and Saturdays
hours: 10-12 a. m. I*4 p. m.
17 Park Ave. Wcstmlnater, Md.

C. & P. Phone 108-M. sept 10

DR. J. FRED. WAESCHE

DENTIST
Arcade Building, SYKESVILLE, MD

IV. S. Arbaugh 6 Son

House and
Sign

PAINTING
Eaii Main Slier, Wntmintlit, Md

I Oct. 22-lyr, , 'J
i w


